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State Nebraska, Lancaster conn
ty.ss. William .Schwind, being tirst
duly sworn oath, deposes and says
that during the last session the

legislature, the morning
after the republican caucus had voted

make M. Hay ward United States
senator, met Lee Herdman the
lobby the state capitol and spoke
said Herdman about the agreement
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secure the rusion vote, and with a
of the republican

whose votes could be secured for said
Thompson, against the caucus nomi-
nee, have himself elected senator.
Herdman thereupon drew from his
pocket to this affiant a
written paper.

This affiant further says that he is
familiar with Mr. Ihompson's signa-
ture and that lie knows the hand
writing of Lee Herdman and thdtsaid

was in the handwriting of Lee
lerdniinand bore the of

D. E lliompson. Said paper was a
proposition on the part of said
son that if he was elected to the
United States senate by the aid of
fusion votes lie would oppose the pol-
icy of imperialism; would oppose any
increase "in the regular army; that
he oppose the retirement of the
greenback and the lssuingof currency
by the
or silver hs money; that be would he senate.
in favor of an income tax and would
oppose government by injunction;

that if elected he would remain
out f republican caucuses

Affiant further that he asked
Herdman to let him take said paper,
but Herdman refused to do so. saying
he had agreed to not let tiie instru-
ment get away from him, that it was
to be shown to fusion members of
the legislature, and in case the deal
could not be consummated he was to
return the paper to said D.E. Thomp-
son Mr. Herdman has since told
affiant that he carried out his prom
ise to Mr. Thompson and returned the
paper to

WILLIAM F. SCHWIND.
Subscribed in my

sworn to before me this 2Jt!i day of
October, 1900. L. M. TROUP,

Notary Public.
Not Messrs. Allen and Schwind

alone was this proof of Mr. Thompson's
loyalty (?) to the party exhibited; Mr.
E E Hairgrovc, a prominent repub-
lican of Clay had sight or that
precious document: read his sworn
statement.

Mr. Hairgrove's Affidavit.

State of Nebraska, Lancaster cnun- -

t.58- - ! E E. Hairgrove, being tirst
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auiy sworn, depose ana say l am
a riaktent'.Sutton, Clay county, Nc
brasfijSiBhave been a of
said couiHtnd city for the twelve
years last fmt. Tiiat I am personally
acquainted ith D E Thompson of
Lancaster county Nebraska,
tfnnwn llim fur nhmr. fiiv vpnrc I fur.

had a conversation with one Benton
Maret, which said conversation was in
substance as follows:

Mr Maret, asked me how I would
like D R. Thompson for United States
senator. 1 replied: 'l do not like him
for United States senator or anything
else," to he replied. "D. B.
Thomson will be elected this mor-
ning. The fusion members of the leg-islatu- re

are going to vote for him
and that together witli the Lancaster
delegation will give him asutllcient
numberof votes to be elected United
States senatbr."

I stated to him that he knew that
was not true, or words to that effect.
to which he replied by taking froii.
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tion. This paper purported to le
signed by the members of the legisla-
ture, as to whether it was their signa-
ture or not I am unable to say, but to
the best of my knowledge it was.

The other agreement was signed by
Mr. D. E. Thompson. I am well

with the signature of I). E.
Thompson and know that the signa
turc to that paper was the signature
of!) E.Thompson. This paper signed
by Mr. Thompson in substance pronw
ised that if lie was elected by the fu-
sion members of the legislature that
he would oppose the policy of impe-
rialism and entangling alliances with
other nations; that he would oppose
any increase in the reguar army, and
thai he would oppose the retiring of
greenbacks My recollection also K
of the paper signed by Mr. D..K.
Thompson that be promised and
agreed to keep out of republican cau- -

banks, and favor increased use cuses if elected to the United States

presence

county,

resident

Mr. Maret in conversation with me
at that time informed me that the

the Lancaster delegation
had been holding a conference nearly
all night and that the Lancaster dele-
gation would not be in representative
hall at the time of the commencement,
of the calling of the roll on vote
for I nited States senator and that
the fusion Members would vote for D.
E. riiomnson, and Mr. Maret at that
time offered to bet me fifty dollars or
any amount that I should name, that
1) E. Thompson wou'd be elected.

I further state that atter Senator
Hayward was elected, in a conversa-
tion with Mr. Maret he informed me
that had it not been for one member
of the Lancaster delegation, and also
one fusion member, D. E. Thompson
would have been elected. fSigned I

E E. HA1RGKOVE.
Subscribed in my presence and

sworn to before me this 3th day of
June, ItXX). C. C MARLAY.

Notary Public.
But these sworn statements furnish

not all nor yet the most convincing
proof of the proposed betrayal of the
party by this candidate for senatorial
honors. Before the affidavits were
made a reputable and responsible citi-
zen of Lincoln, Mr. F. M. Hall, pub-
licly charged that the morning after
the caucus nominated Judge Hay-
ward, "Mr. Thompson was fouad ii
the camp of the enemy, plotting and
conspiring for the overthrow of tbe
republican party'ahat be in sub--

ther state that during the eany part 8t?nce agreed tu "abandon the pr lo
ot isuy, l was in Lancaster county, cipies oi me republican party and
taking a par' in-th- e eaniDaitrn for the adwpt those of the populist and (emo-election-of

United F tales senator to cratir '
succeed Hon. W.V.Allen " Px This charge pob- -

I further state thmion the BMtraia in a newspaper elicited from
of the day ob which Hon. M. L. aay-- Thompson a denial, and immediately
ward was elected, in the LirdcU hotel Mr, Hah challenged him to submit
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